
PAA Minutes 
August 10, 2017, 6:00 p.m. 

 
Attendance:  Officers: Renee Remde (President), Erik Juhl (Vice President), Anne Fry (Treasurer), Diane Glaser (Secretary). 
Activity Representatives: Ted Fristed (Robotics), Traci DeCesare (Theater--alternate); Marc Baer (Band); Heidi Altringer 
(Choir). Others present: Chip Sharratt, (past vice-president), Beth Fuller (assistant activities director), Karen Schuring.  
 

1. Determination of Quorum.  8 voting members out of 12 (Four activities and four officers). Meets Constitutional 
requirement with 67% of the voting membership present.    

2. Meeting Minutes – Minutes from the June meeting were approved. 
3. Public Discussion: None 
4. Treasurer’s Report – Nothing in June or July to report other than MusicFest proceeds. No actual report included 

tonight so vote will happen at the September meeting. 
a. There was discussion about hiring an actual CPA firm in the future to handle taxes and filing the 990 form 

since the PAA deals with fairly large amounts of money and has four different checking accounts other 
than the main account (choir, robotics, high school band and middle school band). Renee has a possible 
firm in mind with connections to the school so she will look into that. Motion was made and approved to 
spend up to $1250 to pay a CPA firm, assuming the first year the charges might be higher than in 
subsequent years. 
 

5. Funding Requests Received: No new requests received. 
 

6. Fundraiser Updates: 
a. Dan Patch Days: Robotics and Band students volunteered to fill spots for the front gate. The payment 

check is in the mail. 
b. MusicFest: Total raffle tickets sold: 695, with 184 of those coming from the three locations that we sold 

at (Sam’s Club, MGM, and Cub). Total concert tickets sold: 565, with 87 of those being sold from the 
three locations. We also received $300 in donations. We had 15 credit card sales with the new credit card 
reader. The initial thought was that the credit card machine would stay completely at Sam’s Club, but 
that ended up being the lowest spot for overall ticket sales. The liquor stores were the best spot this 
year, so next year the credit card reader will go there instead. Next year we will sell tickets at MGM, 
Viking Liquor, and Cub, and skip Sam’s entirely. After all the ticket sales, there was a discrepancy of 1 
missing concert ticket and 1 raffle ticket, which PAA only has to pay half of. PAA/LABC was originally 
allotted 350 volunteer hours, but the Rotary was short on volunteers at the end so more spots opened 
up. LABC ended up with 195 volunteer hours and PAA had 174 volunteer hours plus 25 hours for stage 
crew, for a total of 199 hours. 

c. Band received $1500 in donations from the fundraising link that went out last spring. Band reps should 
send out thank yous/acknowledgements for those donations. 

d. Local businesses/Hy-Vee: Just a reminder about the district policy that businesses should not be 
approached by individual activities for fundraising—particularly Hy-Vee since they are new to the area 
and employ many students involved in all sorts of activities. 

7. Marketing Plans: CommunityFest is on Sept. 18. PAA will have a table there as in the past. We will have the 
handout of concerts/performances as in the past, and will include Amazon.Smile info. as well as the PAA Paypal 
link for donations. 

 
8. Activity Rep Reports:   Activity reps reported happenings within their activities. In the future, the activity reps 

should email a summary of their point to the secretary, ideally prior to the meeting, for inclusion in the minutes.  



a. Band: Summer marching band is now complete.  They had a successful season with 5 parades. Several 
band students are at all state band and all state orchestra this week. Fall marching band camp starts in a 
few weeks. The first marching band performance will be at the football game on 8/31. 

b. Robotics: FTC meetings are on T-Th evenings. The FRC team attended the Indiana Invitational July 14-15, 
where they placed 23rd out of 65 teams. They attended training in Duluth July 20-22. July 17-21 was the 
Girls FIRST Camp. Scott County Fair was July 26-29. The 2-week drone camp will be done Aug. 11, for 
drones 3 x 6 inches. They will attend the State Fair on Aug. 24.  

c. Theater: Auditions for the fall musical, A Christmas Carol, will be Sept. 11-12. Many theater students 
worked at MusicFest on the stage crew. 

d. Middle School band: Nothing to report. 
e. Speech: Nothing to report. 
f. Choir: Choir boot camp will be Aug. 22-24 from 6-9 p.m. They are looking for approval for an off-site 

location for the fall concert. The concert choir and women’s choir will perform with the Oratorio Society 
of Minnesota on Nov. 10 at Ordway Concert Hall. Grades 6-12 will have a choir concert in December at 
Twin Oaks. 

g. Knowledge bowl: Nothing to report. 
h. Mock trial: Nothing to report. 

 
9. Other business:  

1. The PAA has two possible upcoming opportunities for donations: 
• Sheldon Bryant from the Prior Lake Community Arts Council has a donation. 
• Shawn Richey, the Prior Lake Optimist President, would like Dave Tuma to speak at a meeting 

about how money donated to the PAA helps the school programs/auditorium. 
2.  KleinBank needs all the new signers for the various checking accounts to stop in and sign the updated 
forms. Then there was some discussion about having officers and signers on the checking accounts have 
background checks done. If so, we should add this information to the PAA handbook for formalize the 
process. 
3. PAA emails: Blind cc all the names to make more efficient when replying to all. 
4. Display case: The table base has been covered by theater. Still need the liner notes from band. 
5. PAA meetings: Meetings for the year will be the second Thursday of the month unless otherwise 
noted. 

 
10. Meeting adjourned. Next meeting Thursday, Sept. 14. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 
Diane Glaser, Secretary 
August 31, 2017 


